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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Hayter John Brother
Hayter Josiah Brother
Hayter Thomas Son
Tucker Charlotte Grandaughter
Tucker Mary Ann Daughter Wife of Walter Tucker
Tucker Matilda Grandaughter
Tucker Sarah Grandaughter
Tucker Walter Son in law
Tucker Walter Grandson

Witnesses 
Brown John
Scammell Thomas
Staples John

Other Names 

This is the last Will and testament of me Thomas Hayter of Imber in the County of Wilts Gentleman which hereby revoking
all former and other Wills by me heretofore made I do make publish and declare in manner following that is to say I give 
and devise unto my son Thomas Hayter all and every my freehold Messuage or dwelling House Cottages Garden and 
Hereditaments at Imber aforesaid To hold unto my said son his heirs and assigns for ever subject nevertheless to the 
payment of the following Legacies or Sums of money that is to say I give and bequeath to my Son in Law Walter Tucker 
the sum of sixty pounds To my daughter Mary Ann Tucker wife of the said Walter Tucker the sum of Thirty Pounds for her 
own use and her receipt alone to be a sufficient discharge for the same And to their four Children namely Matilda Tucker 
Sarah Tucker Walter Tucker and Charlotte Tucker the sum of five pounds each to be placed and invested in their 
respective names by my Trustees and Executors hereinafter named in a Savings Bank there to remain at Interest and to 
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accumulate for their benefit until they respectively attain their ages of twenty one years Also I give to my brother John 
Hayter five pounds for his trouble in Executing the trusts of this my Will All which legacies or sums of money I direct shall 
be of lawful money of Great Britain and paid and invested as aforesaid within twelve months after my decease I give to my
said son Thomas Hayter the following articles of household furniture that is to say one eight day Clock two Mahogany tea 
tables one Corner Cupboard one oak Chest of Drawers one feather bed with Bed Clothes one Bedstead and Furniture 
one oak Coffer one Dressing table with Drawers one Quart silver tankard one set of China one round Cruet Stand seven 
rush bottomed Chairs painted black I give to my said Son in Law Walter Tucker all the remainder of my household 
furniture and implements of housekeeping I give to my brother Josiah Hayter all my wearing apparel I give to my said son 
Thomas Hayter six Volumes of the Scriptures by Matthew Henry one large Book of Sermons by Havell and one old Bible 
large edition All my monies securities for money as may be due and owing to me Books of Account Papers Writings and 
all the Rest and Residue of my estate and effects whatsoever and wheresoever and of what nature or kindsoever I give to
my said son Thomas his heirs Executors Administrators and assigns for his own use and benefit subject to the Payment 
of my just Debts Funeral and Testamentary Expences and I do nominate constitute and appoint my said son Thomas 
Hayter and my said brother John Hayter joint Executors in Trust of this my Will In Witness whereof I the said Thomas 
Hayter the Testator have to this my last Will and Testament set my hand and seal this thirteenth day of May in the Year of 

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty six _ Thomas Hayter

(Attestation Clause)

John Staples _ John Brown _ Thomas Scammell

Proved at London 17 October 1836
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